The National Garden Club Honors George Sanko With Its Award of Excellence

The National Garden Clubs, Inc. will bestow its highest achievement, the “Award of Excellence,” upon GPC’s own George Sanko at its 2011 National Garden Clubs Annual Convention on May 28, 2011 in Washington, DC.

The Award of Excellence is offered annually to individuals, organizations and institutions that have made contributions of national or worldwide significance. In recognition of George’s work, his leadership in establishing the Georgia Perimeter College Botanical Garden and the Ferns of the World Garden, the Garden Club of Georgia submitted his name for nomination. The judges who evaluated George’s work were very impressed with his many achievements.

For more information about the great work that George has been doing, please visit http://www.gpc.edu/~decbt/.

Please join us in congratulating George on this awesome achievement and well deserved national recognition!